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' . . . . Whitehall^ November 20, 1822.

The .Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Manfieldi of Dorchester, in the county of Dorset
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of 'Chancery.

; i WJiitehall, November 22, 1822.

'LThe Lord Chancellor has appointed Frederick
Randall, of Cambridge, Gent, to be a Master
Extraordinary in the High Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed Weston
A-plin, of Chipping Norton, in the county of
Oxford, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, November 12, 1822.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the night of the

llth or morning of the 12th, of October last, a
house, possessed as an. office by the Commercial
Banking Company of Edinburgh, situated in the
town of Dunkeld and county of. Perth, was broke
into, and upwards of JJ1800 in cash, and current
bills amounting to about JJ3000, were carried off;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above1 mentioned, is hereby pleased to
promise His most gracious pardon to any one
of them, who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.
r '. ..-' . ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a.further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY GUINEAS is
hereby offered by the Commercial Banking Com-
pany of Edinburgh, to any person who shall dis-
cover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.

Whitehall, November 16, 1822

HEREAS it hath been humbly representec
- - unto the King, that in the evening of Sa-

tu-dav the 26th, or early on the morning of Sun-
day the 27th of October last, some evil-d.sposed
nerson or pei>ons' sacrilegiously broke open am
entered the pa.i>h church of St. Werburgl,, in t h <
borough of Derby, in the county of Derby anc
cut and destroyed the bible and prayer-book be-
longing to rhe said parish church; as also divers
praver-booUs, bibles, mid psalm-books, belonging
to several of the inhabitants »\ the said parish ;
and aU«. cut , tore, and destroyed the lining* to the
news'»ud cushions, and also the cu r t a in s of several
of the pews in th.e said church, and commute ,
other wanton and violent depredations therein 5
•• His Majesty, for the better apprehending an

ringing to justice the persons concerned In th£
'elohy above mentioned, is hereby pleased to
)romise His. most gracious pardon Jtb 'any' one
if them, who shall discover.his accomplice or
ccomplices therein, so that he, she, or they

may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS .is hereby 'offered by the
Churchwardens of the said parish, to any person
vho shall discover the said offender or offenders,
;o that lie, she, or they may be apprehended
and convicted of the said,offence.

Whitehall, November 16, 1822.

"¥TTHEREAS ;it hath been humbly represented
* " unto the King, that, in the nightdf Tues-

day the 5th instant, some evil-disposed person or
persons, did wilfully.and maliciously set fire to and
destroy'a certain stack of hay or straw, the flames
from which communicated with and destroyed other
stacks of hay and-straw, on the premises of the
Reverend Dr. Lord, in the parish of Northiam, iii
the county of Sussex j ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and.
bringing.to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased, to pro*
mise His most gracious pardon to any one. of
them (except the person who actually set .fire to
the said stack), who shall discover his accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or .they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof^ .

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward -of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby .offered
by the inhabitants-of Northiain'-aforesaid, to.any
person (except as> aforesaid) who shall discover
the said offender or offenders, s o . t h a t , lie, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted of the.
said offence,-—The said reward to be paid, on con-
viction, by Messrs. Curteis, ,Crpughton, and- Co.
bankers, Rye, in the said county.

, Whitehall, November 16, 1822,

WHEREAS it hadi been humbly represented
unto the King, tha t , in 'the night 'of Sun-

day the 10th instant, some evil-disposed person or
persons. did wilfully aud maliciously set fire to-a'
b a i n , containing a considerable q u a n t i t y of corn,
grain, and hay, the property of- Mr. John Fluiyy,
situate near to the towinor village of BiM-\vash, 'in
the county of Sussex, whereby the said bam, with
the lodges and buildings adjoining, were b.urnt down,
a n d destroyed; ' *" ' : < • , • • ' • •

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in' tjbe
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to tyro-
mise tiis most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the, person who actually set the said


